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Walnut; highly ornamented expensiTe
machine French plate mirror; safety lamp

stands, rubbed polished. Organ prove
ornament finely furnished parlor country.
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1 Bet Pipe Melodia Reeds, 3 Octaves ot Pipe Tone. 1 set of Celeste Reeds,
3 Octaves ot Treble Coupler, coupling right 3 Octaves. 1 set of Pipe
Diapason Reeds, 2 Octaves ot Pipe Tone. 1 set of Viola Reeds, 2 Octaves, ot

Pipe Tone. Bass Coupler, coupling- - 2 Octaves. 11 Stops.
AinptAtTnnmTn

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISHING BOARD. "Sk-- .

S23 NORTH MARKET STREET. NASHVILLE. TENN.

Mr. William M. Flowers, foreman of
the pressroom of the Baptist Publish-
ing House, not enjoyed the

of health of is improving.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD.
City 204 Fourth Avenue, op

Maxwell 309.
Depot foot of Broad Street.

ERecthe Dec. 10, 1905.

Solid Oak with hand
and work larg--

hand and An that will"
an the most the

tone.

left

"who has
best late,

Ticket SfXce North,
posit House. 'Phone

DEPART DAILY,
Local MrU: 8:10 a. m.
Princeton Accommodation 4:0C p. in.
Nahville-Chicag- o Limited 7:' 0 p. m.

Carries Chicnpo Sleeper find Free Reclining
..iiuirvar iasnvme to Jjnicnpo, witll di' --

ing car serving breakfost into Chioo.
ARRIVE DAILY.

Nashville Accommodation 9:35 a. m
Local Mail 0:5 p, m
Chicago-Nashvil- le Limited H:10 a. in

Carries Sleeper and Free Reclining Chair
Car Qhicago to Nashville.

Mall and Accommodation Trnins connectat Princeton, Kv., with through Illinois Ccu-tr- al

trains North, East and West.

F. R. WHEELER, D. P. A.

J. F.JENKINS, C. P. A.
t t-- nun

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Schedules effective Dec. 1, 1105.

Leave. Arrive.
Knoxville Day Express .... 9:4ft am 6:20 pm
Knoxvillc N'(ilithxpress.,..10:00 pm 6:4jam
Lubnnon Acconmiodation .. 11 :(io m 2:00 jun
V;u ii.tu unit way m,iwiiid .. o vJ )iu o:uUttni

Daily, t Liiily except Sunday.

Train laavin Nashville 10 p. m. carries cleop
int; car through to KnoxvilK , connecting
6lecpin.n Ci'r Knoxvilln to Waslnnirton, Jtalti-mor-

l'hiladelphia and New York without
chanjxc Sieepinjr car balibury to Richmond
aUo Danvilie to. Norfolk.

Thi train also connects at Knoxvillc with
fleep-nj- car to Asbeville, Columbia, Savannah
and Jacksonville.

Train leaving Nashville 9:40 a. m. carries
coach thronph to Knoxville, connecting tt
KnoxviUe with through sleepers to points in
the ttast. .

This train also connects atKmoryGap .?!th
the "Florida l.iniitrd," carrying day coaches,
sleeping cars and dining car throtigh to .Jack-
Bonvillc and et. Augattinc without change.

j. e. snirLUY, d. r. a. k. j. tatom, c.p.a.
.asaviiic, uenn.

A.BEN5COTlC5t, A.G.I'. A., Chattanooga,
Venn. S. IT. HAUDWICK, P. T. M. W. II.
1VAYLOE, G.P. A. II. U. Si'ENCER, Genl. Mgr.

Wusiungton, v.v
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A SOLDIER'S OPINION

Of the Recent Excitement at Browns-
ville, Texas.

Mr. Editor: .....
One full grown wolf will stampede

10,000 sheep, while if the same herd
should have come in contact with the
wolf while it was in its infancy they
would have disdainfully trampled it
under their feet.

Such seems to have been the situa
tion at Brownsville, Texas, during the
recent excitement, which resulted in
the killing of ono white man, and the
wounding of another which was sup-
posed to hive been done by- some un-
known member of the 25th infantry,
stationed at Fort Brown, Texas.

I have before me clippings of the
San Antonio Daily Express, from the
loth to the 20th of August, inclusive,
all of which contain appeals from the
citizens of Brownsville, to everybody,
fiom the president of the United
States to the town "cop," saying: "Our
women and children are terrorized,
and our men in constant alarm and
fearfulness; please remove Negro
troops and replace them by white
troops; send state troops; do some-
thing right away, for wre are scared to
death," or words to that effect.

7f

Now, Mr. Editor, no one not a true
hearted American colored soldier can
realize tho situation of affairs at
Brownsville. The writer was stationed
down there about ten months in 1899,
and is well acquainted with the senti-
ment of its people.

The majority of the inhabitants of
that section, are a class that think
a colored man is not good enough to
wear the uniform of a United States
soldier yea, not good enough even to
wear the skin of a dog.

They sneer at a colored soldier on
the sidewalk and bar him from their
saloons, resorts, and places of amuse-
ment.

Why, when I was dowu there, one
Sunday I thought I would go down to
Point Isabella, on the Bay, to spend
tho day. So in company with a young
lady I went down to the depot and pur-
chased two tickets (taking advantage
of the excursion.. rates then offered),
boarded the train (which was onlyiit-tl- e

bolter than walking), went into the
car and took a seat. When the train
started, one of the so-call- ed "Texas
Rangers" came up to me and told me
I was in the wrong place. I said, "No,

c ?
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DEPTH
24 INCHES
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I guess not; I just read your law, and
it says the Negro and white passen-
gers will not ride in the same coach
except on excursions." He replied,
"Don't make any difference, you get
out of here; you are too smart any
way; I will break this gun over your
head if you say much," the meantime
menacing-m- with a r, of the
most improved villianous pattern and
caliber. Well I obeyed his orders be
cause I was alone and could not help
myself. I knew that I was being treat-
ed wrong, but he held a "Royal flush,"
and I only had a "four-car-d bob," and
I knew I could not "bluff" him.

A colored man who has the disposi
tion of a toad frog (I mean one who
can stand to be beaten on the back
and puff up and take It), is all right;
he can stay in that country. But those
vho feel hot blood running through
tlheir veins,

.

and who are proudly and
111. 11 t j mm -jreaiiauiy wearing tne uniiorm or a

United States soldier; standing ready
to protect and defend the American
flag, against any enemy whomsoever,
to obey the orders of the president of
the United States and the orders of
the officer appointed over them (which
they have always done with pride and
honor), cannot stay down there in
peace with honor. Tho people do not
want them either because they wil
probably not be able to carry out their
favorite sport, hanging a colored man
to a limb, or tarring and feathering
him and burning him at the stake with
out trial, while the colored soldiers are
stationed there.

Tho majority of the old-settle- in
southwest Texas are bandits, original
members of the murder
ers and thieves , who have sneaked
down in that almost uncivilized part
of tne United states in the early days
and mixed up with the Mexicans in or-

der to escape the eagle talons of a pur
suing, and outraged justice.

Very respectfully,
VANCE H. MARCHBANKS,

Squadron Sergeant Major 10th Cav
alry.

Fort Washakie, Wyoming.
The Voice for December.

Miss Sallie McBride, of Sylvan
street, between Eighth and Ninth
streets, is very sick.

Miss Mary J. Ridley, of 508 South
Eighth sreet, has entirely recovered
from her recent illness.

The football fever having about died
away, and Santa Claus having made a
clean sweep, the lovers of outdoor
sport can find time now to sit by 'a
warm Are, perchance the coal train
comes in on time, and grow reminis-
cent over past battles and discuss the
approaching season.

What Is engaging the attention of
the public most now is the prospects
in the baseball world. The fans know
that it takes time to arrange for
baseball games as .well as for other
athletic sports and they are asking on
every hand what efforts, if any, are
being put forth to furnish the patrons
the class of baseball they want to
spend their money to see. True, John-
ny Dobbs is hustling, but Dobbs is a
white , man, and as is the case every
year before the season approaches a
great deal of speculation is indulged
in, and never a winter passes that
some one seeking a little cheap no-

toriety does not bob up with some-
thing concerning a new park for the
league team, and they as a rule are
so. hard pressed for gray matter from
which to condense thoughts that they
are compelled to draw on their "nig-gerphobia- ."

Some little 2x4 has sug-
gested that the Nashville league have
a new park and gives as his reason
for such a need that the present site
is surrounded with Negroes, when, as
U well known, the present site is
bounded on the North by Haury's sa-
loon, on the east by Howe's ice fac-
tory, and on tho south by Harriman's
Nashville Terminals and the spring
house, and .on the west by nothing
but a bottom full of weeds and gnats.
But this cheap stuff issued by the
would-be- s should put the Negroes to
thinking. ,

"

For years they have been paying
into the coffers of the owners of the
sinkhole known as Athletic Park
their hard-earne- d money, and annual-
ly they are told that they are not
wantejl. They must not teven . give
their lungs too much exercise, it
makes no difference what happens,
unless Bill Bohannon or wee Janslng
makes a sensational stunt. But if the
Hon. Napier or the Rev. Griggs, or
forsooth the Dr. Washington says
something praiseworhy concerning
the ability of the Negro as an athlete
or a man they threaten to close the
gates of the sacred swamp against the
sons of Ham.

Well,1 why chouldn't ithey? The
germ-producin- g locality belongs to
them.

cure for all these ills for the
Negroes to secure a park of iheir own
and high ground that does not
quire a fire to be built to dry out. It
would be a paying investment. Then
after the park fitted up, put a hus-
tling man to work to secure a ball
team that would be able to cope with
other teams throughout he country.
Begin now so as to be ready when the
season opens. The fans will pay for
the right kind of ball playing.

GANS-BRIT-

Jimmy 'Britt, the pride of the Pacif
slope, will have a chance to again

retrieve his lost honors. On March 17,
Taponah, Nev., he will be pitted

against Joe Gans, the champion light
weight of the world. The Baltimore
fighter seems to be at his best now
and all followers of the ring believe
he will be able to defend his title
against Britt. The last time these
men met Britt saved himself from a
clean knockout by fouling Gans
when the champion had him at the
last stage of endurance. Although
many strange things have happened
in the fistic arena the opinion is that
if Gans fights he will win. '
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ED. MARSHALL MAKES
WESTERN ELEVEN.

ALL- -

Ed. Marshall, tho big Minnesota end,
could not be denied a place on the

football eleven for 1906, al
though accused of being a dirty play
er. Perhaps he would not have made
the first team at Minnesota had he not
contained some of the roughness that
is characteristic of all elevens from
Gopher State university. Marshall,
despite this charge, was entitled to a
place on the eleven, and
in 1905 and 1906 was given a place on
the second team by Walter Camp, who
seems to be prejudiced to all sections
except the Easit. Not a single man in
the South was good enough for
place, .although Vanderbilt defeated
the Indians 4 to.0.

Mrs. Adelia Mills, the popular Jef-
ferson street grocer, is doing a thriv
ing business. Mrs. Mills is alway
alert. She tries to please her custom
ers by keeping the best the market
affords on hand.

You will do well to buy from the
merchDast that advertise in the Globe
They are air reliable land nono other

ill bo seen in these columns.

Eureka Dancing C!a3
PEN TO THE PUBLIC IN

RfWrV.Q i--3 A 8 I .

(CLDJ4 STREET.)

JK2r REGULAR DAMAG (LASS

every Monday and Friday nights from
8:30 to 9:30. Mr. Dock Liner will j;ive
instructions free of charge to all wishing
to learn the new dances that are put on.
Good order will be observed. Parents
with children admitted free. r

DOCK MER, Instructor.

ADMISSION

Need anything

E.

IV

15 Cents.

Call oil ' &

Richard Hill
NOTARY, PUBLIC

Pension vouchers and other impor-
tant papers fixed with prompt-

ness and dispatch.
ALL - BUSINESS - CONFIDT.STIAI,

Is your life insured? Is your house
and Furniture Insured? Aren't

You tired paying Rent?
TELEPIIOXE 18 SO.

CEDAR ST., Boyd B'Jg. NASHVILLE, TENN.

FOSTER.

ill It

C.W. R0DES.

Stove R6pair Work
We repair all kinds of Stoves' Ranges

aud Base Burners between meals. We
buy and sell Stoves and Furniture new
and second-han- d.

All Work Guaranteed to be Satisfactory.

TELEPHONE 3243 L.
CORl OVERTON AND DIVISION STS.,

MSUVILLE, TENN.
utf

WANTED All Churches and Sunday
schools to use our money Gleaners,
Albums, etc., to raise means to pay off
all indebtedness. For sale, by National
Baptist, Publishing Board, 23 Second
avenue, North, Nashville, Teun.

Incorporated In der the taws of Tennessee.

OneCent Savings Bank.
4 ,.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00.

Does a regular banking business. In
terest paid on all time deposits. Only
Institution of its kind in Tennessee,

8. II, Boyd, President,
J.W. Boptick, Vice President,

J.C. Napier, Cashier,
CN. Langston, Tetkr.

411 rOURTH AVENIT, NORTH,

NASHVILLE TfcNNt&stJ;.

LZS !3
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GROCERS
OF

SOUTH NASHVILLE.
We do a SPOT CASH Business. All coods

strictly FIRST CLASS. We carry a lull
line of Everythintf In the

Urocery line.
WE SOLICIT THE PATRONAGE OF

EVERYBODY.

801 Ewing Ave., Corner of Fogg St.
Tel. Main, 3638 Y.

PRICE LIST.
2 21b. cans ot corn ...,ioe
2 2 lb. cans of early June peas. . . . . , loc
2 3 lb. cans of bartlet peai 20c
2 2 lb. cans of raspberries loc
McCaskey Nut Meg with Grater 10c

"Can't Be Beat on the Market."
tf.

Residence, ioi Lafayette St. Tel. 789

Dr G. H. Bandy,
Office, 403 S. Cherry St.

OFfiCE HOURS:

9 to II a. m. X 3 to 4 p. m.

and

C 4 O r m
U IU O p. III.

tf
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Telephone 1 1 SI. Nashville. I win.
utf.

If you want to buy,
If you want to sell,
If you want to rent,
See T. CLAY MOORE,

The Real Estate Agent,
419 Cedar street Eoyd Building

Phone 967. (Up tStairs.
tf.


